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SCOTT & LIANE GRANT
Your Metro Missionaries to Montréal, Québec, Canada—one
of the most unevangelized areas in all of North America!
We are finished
deputation!
• Since our last
newsletter, we
have deputized in
West Virginia and
Arkansas, and our
fundraising is
complete! Our entire family is now
on site in Montreal.
• THANK YOU from
the bottom of our
hearts to every
pastor, church,
sponsor and individual who has
helped us to reach
our goal. We were
treated so well
while we were on
deputation. We
have made so
many new friends
and had so many
unforgettable experiences. May
the Lord bless all
of you!

To donate online or make
a monthly pledge, go to:
https://wec.upci.org/
webgifts/pledges
and click on
“Missionary Scott Grant”

METRO MISSIONS REACHES
AROUND THE WORLD!
“And they sung a new song, saying, Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open
the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and
hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out
of every kindred , and tongue, and people, and nation;” Revelation 5:9
Redeemed! People out of every kindred, tongue, people and nation! That is
our vision for the multicultural city of
Montreal. The
world has come to
our doorstep! That
truth has never been
more apparent in
the city of Montreal. Just the single
borough of St.
Liane’s classmate
Laurent alone has
Yvonne with
160 nationalities
represented in it. They have come from
all over the world: Africa, Asia, South
and Central America, Europe and the
Middle East.
Liane and I have arrived in the city of our
calling with a fresh awareness of God’s
redemption plan.
Whosoever will
may come!
French class has
begun for Liane, and the multicultural
dynamic was never more obvious than
when she arrived at her first day in class.
She was welcomed in French and told,
“Le cercle est maintenant complet,” (the

circle is now complete). “What do you
mean by that?” she asked curiously.
“Well,” her teacher responded, “you are
the only native Canadian in our group.”
I have had the privilege on two occasions to join her classmates and their
spouses on outings,
and the divergent
cultural nature of the
group is astounding!
Abud from Ethiopia;
Nicoleta, Carmen and Another classRahila from Romamate, Nicoleta &
nia; Jennifer from
her husband
Chile; Gloria and
Esteban from Columbia; Lili from Cuba;
Nooria from Afghanistan; Yvonne from
the Philipines; Maryam from Iran; FoonYim from Hong Kong; Reni from Bulgaria; Rimah from Syria; and Gia from
India (see group photo below).

They have come to North America in
search of a better life, and we hope to
show them that life is in Jesus. Metro
Missions does not only reach a city here,
but it reaches literally around the world.
The connecting has begun, and as the net
is cast into the sea of humanity called
Montreal, we covet your prayers!

THANK YOU TO OUR MONTHLY DONORS:
May the Lord bless you for your faithful prayers and financial support. We
appreciate your investment in missions in Montreal. Please keep in touch!
Email: scottdgrant@aol.com
Montreal Home Phone: 450-550-6266
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